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HOLIDAY AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Olovolnnd Famil20elobrates Ohristmas In

the Old-Iixshlonecl Wny ,

ONE TYRANT IN THE EXECUTIVE MANSION

i Old lllnrU Mnimnlo I.tipy T liken
-- AClmrjjr of tin1'roMhliiilV IlnliliH-

T mill lNitite| * VlKiironnly ivlth-
hi( : Itciiiilillu'N Chief.

WASHINGTON , Duo , 2lSpoclM.H( )

will be a typical Christmas at the white
IIOUBC. Until , leather and Marlon will have
thctr llltlu stockings banning from the big
oak mantelpiece In the nursery ami as fast
us Mrs. Cleveland assorts the present *) In

their llttlo plies Mr. Cleveland will nil each
stocking to overflowing All that cannot ho

got In the Blockings of the llttlo tots will ho-

liung on a Christmas trco In the rcil room.-

Jlrs.

.

. Cleveland tried to persuade the presi-

dent

¬

that It was not ncccHflary to hnvo the
(dockings If there was to ho a Christmas
trco. Hilt that was not his Idea of the llilng-

nt nil. Hist earliest recollection of Chrlst-

nnfl

-

was connected with hanging utockliiRs
and ho wanted his children to enjoy ihls old-

fnehtonrd

-

ctisiom. Moreover , ho fills the
nlocMtiRS himself. Ho will not let any ono
clso ! o It ,

Kstollc lluth's French maid , nnd "Mnm-
nilo"

-

Lucy , Iho old colored nurse , who still
wears htr head handkerchief , will bo per-

mitted
¬

to Ho Iho presents on the trco under
Mrs. Cleveland's direction ; but the right to
drop bonbons way down In the toes nnd-

to nil the heels of the stockings with dried
figs nnd stuff the little legs fullxof toys be-

longs solely to the president. H Is ns much
n special privilege for him to do this ns It-

Is lo recognize a belligerency , and ho Is ns-

porslslont In ono ns ho will be In the other.
Last year ho hung up a llttlo bnbv's socli
for Marlon , but this year ( hero will be a-

llttlo stocking. President and Mrs. Cleve-

land
¬

nro simple In their way of cclebrnl'lna-

Christmas. . Uach recurrlnc Chrlslmastldo
has been enjoyed In the same way trom their
first Christmas together , when thcro were
no lltllo children to challenge their atten-
tion

¬

, until now when there nro three llttlo-

girls' stockings to ho liung up and three
Illllo <lnughtors to show thflr happiness.-

AS

.

TO ACCKITING PRESKNTS.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland hns never permitted either
Ruth or Ksther to accept presents save from
the llttlo children of the vnrlous cabinet
households. Many gifts to the litllc ones
have bten returned , nnd when Ihey have
been sent anonymously Ihey have boon laid
nsldo until the children shall grow older.
This rule Is adopted In order that the presi-

dent's
¬

children might not be eurft'lted with
childish enjoyments. Mrs. Cleveland wants
them to hnvo no more than the children In

the grent mass of American families. I-rom
the llrsl U hns been her aim to keep them
In touch with the slmplo Joys ot child-

To

-

further carry out his Idea ot an Ameri-

can

¬

Christmas the rooms of the whllo house
are always cloned on this day nnd only n

few ot the most Intlmalo friends are ad-
milled , and then not until evening , when
the little ones , tired of romping , are sleep-

ing under the watchful cyo of the old black
nurse. "Mnmmle" Lucy , by the way , Is Iho

only tyrant of the white house. She Is the
only member of the household who ever dif-

fers
¬

with the president as to what constl-

tutcs
-

the law nnd his wishes have no weight
In that big nursery unless they agree with
those ot old Lucy.

The Cleveland Christmas practically be-

gins

¬

on Christmas eve. Mrs. Cleveland al-

ways
¬

atlcnds service nt St. John's church
on Christmas eve. With few exceptions , up-

to the lime of Lincoln , all Iho prcsldcnta
attended the Episcopal service In this quaint
old fltrucluro. It Is sltualed directly across
Lafayette park trom the white house. It-

Is the only church which always kept n pew
reserved for the president and his family
frco of charge.

ALWAYS KRPT HEADY.-

In

.

nplto of the fact that Arthur Is the only
president elnco the war who has occupied
It regularly. It Is still kept Ihero , no ono
being allowed In It unless ho bo nn In-

linbltnnt
-

ot Iho whllo house. Once a year
Mrs. Cleveland occupies It , nnd always on
Christmas eve. As soon as the do profundus-
Is sung Mrs. Cleveland returns to the white
house , where oho finds her husband Im-

patlont
-

to get nt the Christmas toys.
The children nre allowed lo find Ihelr-

Blockings nnd hunt for the goodies in them
liy themselves. In the midst of their de-

light
¬

"Mnmmlo" Lucy summons the presi-

dent
¬

, who nppenrs In pnjamas nnd dressing
gown In the doorway of Iho nursery. The
Christmas morning breakfast la most simple
nnd most wholesome , for Mrs. Cleveland Is-

a stickler for slmpllclly In so far ns her
children nre concerned. A procession Is-

Vmned. . headed by Iho president and Mrs-

.Olovelnnd
.

, nnd the entlro household marches
lo thu red room. Then thcro Is ncnmpcrlng-
nnd laughter as each tricycle , hobby horse
and train ot cars comes Into view. For the
rc t of the- day 'ho east room , the red room
and Ihe slnlo dining room nre all given over
to the children and Ihelr playmalcs , who
may drop In. but the whlto house U barri-
caded

¬

to" grown up men nnd women.
' In the evening there Is an old-fashioned
dinner , n turkey and a rest pig. with a red
apple In Its mouth , being conspicuous dlahca-
on the table. Cleveland hns a fondness for
roast pig , a taste , ho says , which was sud-
denly

¬

developed In him by reading Charles
Lamb's ei&say on the subject. They attend
their own church Christmas morning and
the afternoon Is given over to sending pres-
ents

¬

to friends In the city.-

MHS.

.

. CLFVELANIVS GENEROSITY.
Mrs , Cleveland receives a few presents

herself , but she gives a great many more.
She Is especially generous In her gifts to
the poor. She has absolutely made It fK8h-

Innnhlo
-

lojie generous at Christmas time.
Through her Individual efforts the society
women have formed n Christmas club and
wherever poor nnd motherless children can
bo found their llttlo llvw are brightened fer-
n brief period at least by the first lady In
the land.

This day of all daj-s , Mrs , Cleveland gives
over to her children , her own and othciu na
well , but this period , of simplicity soon goes
nnd gives place to pagcanlry nnd diplomatic
functions , for with the beginning of the now
year Iho president and hia wlfo once more
nmuiiui the lending roles In the social world
of Washington , and stnndlng In the great
blue- room , Just where they were married ,
they will shortly after January 1 receive the
nmbaraadorH and diplomatic olllccrs from
every country in the world for the last time ,

for March brings n change of admlnUlra-
tlon

-
and another , although Just ns slmplo In

character , first lady of the land-

.llAMII.IMi

.

TIII-J rillllST.MAS MAIL-

.I'ONlolllee

.

IH Iteliifiireeil Wherever II-

IH Ueeiueil ( o He VeceHi< iiry.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Preparations

for the Christmas rush nt the postofllcea
throughout the country vero made by the
PostoiUco department some tlmo ngo nnd at
most of the offices for the fast few tlnys-

thcrn hnvo been several additional employes
authorized by the Washington authorities.
The only olllco thai has lelegraphcd for fur-
ther

¬

reinforcements Is Los Angeles , Cal. ,

from which an Inspector wired today lhat
the mail waa piled up nnd the; olllco would
hnvo n bad block unless Immediate relief
wan given. General Superintendent Mnchen-
of the free delivery service Immediately
authorized the employment of live moro
men nnd five moro horses for ulx days.-

AVI

.

11 Trent with ChcroliccN.
WASHINGTON , Deo. 21. The Uawca In-

"VIan
-

commission will rc.-jcn negotiations
iNlh the. live clvlllml Irlbea early In Janu-
ary.

¬

. The Cherokee * will bt> the first nation
treated with and the commission cxpecto to-
eccura an agreement with all the tribes by
the 1st of February. These treallra will
probably bo ratified by congress at the pmi-
enl amalou. Ex-Senator Dawni , chairman of
the commission , will not return to1 the field ,

but will bo In direct communication with the
<ither members of Iho commission. The

-tChcrokeeH nro now ready to accept n octllu-
ment

-
na BOOH ns Hie coninilislnn nollflea

them of Its readiness to meet them. The
commission , whllo attending to Hie matters
of the trcntlco. will continue- Its work ot-

puraultiK the Cherokee rolls. The survey
of the territories In being carried forward

IM will be completed at an early date.

1.8 AHM.VIT IVri'.UI.'KllHM'K-

.lencriil

.

( tinnier true * Ihe ttnimrlitiicc-
of ( 'tuition CiiMcrriilnn Culm ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. argument
ngnlnst Interference by the United Stales
lu Cubfi pending1 the present BCHHOII for mil *

Itnry oprrnllon Is mails by General William
F. Draper ot Ma .ichuactts , who U ono ot
the subcommittee of the house charged with
the recommending of resolutions relating to-

Cuba. . Ho said tonight :

"My standpoint with regard to Cuba has
not changed xlnco the last f-esslon of con-
gress

¬

, It Is my feeling that It Is tlmo to-

recognize. Independence when. In ths firs !

place , there Is a government , and when ,

In the second place , that government has
shown IU right to be considered as an In-

dependent
¬

sovereignty. It seems lo mo Ihcro-
Is noth-lnc In the Island ot Cuba In opposi-
tion

¬

to the- Spanish forces except certain
armed bodies of men , cnch under Its own
leadership , nnd with nothing approaching a
civil government. It wo arc to take the
message ot President Cleveland ns our au-

thority
¬

and that Is the- only trustworthy
authority that I know of It must be nd-

inlttcd
-

lhat there Is not anywhere Cuba
outside Ihe Spanish lines a civil government
which Is seriously undertaking to exercise
Its functions. The claims put forth by the
Insurgents cannot b ? accepted as In any
degree conclusive In thcsa matters. I tMnk
the Incoming administration should have the
privilege of deciding what course It desires
to take In regard lo Its foreign policy , nnd
that the now president should not bo Inau-
gurated

¬

with a war upon his hands with nn
Important foreign power , caused by the ac-

tion
¬

of the outgoing congress. "
"Do you think that Cuba will benefit by

becoming nn Independent government ? " was
asked.

"I do not. General Draper replied. I am
not confident that the new government
would maintain civil order and the securltj-
of person and property under cn.ua ! laws
for all citizens of the Island and for foreign
visitors and residents any moro effectively
than the Spanish government. I believe If
were to take my wtfo and family lo the
Island of Cuba they would be safer undei
Spanish rule, bad as It Is said to bo. than
under such rule as would bo Instituted 11

the Insurgents should succeed and our gov-

ernment should take possession ot the Is-

land. . "
"The alternative for securing orderly gov-

ernment , then , you think , is between Span-
ish rule and American ? "

"Exactly , " was the reply. "Tho United
States ought to deliberate moro carefully
moreover , before themselves taking posses-
sion of the Island. American control wotihl
Involve n great many obligations under n

variety of beads. One of the objections ol
the Insurgents to Spanish rule lies In the
fact that the suffrage Is limited to onu
03,000 voters out of perhaps 350,000 adull-
males. . They apparently desire universal
suffrage. Presumably they would not re-
nounce this dcslro If the Island be-ramo e
part ot the United States. They would then
bring a now clement of corruption Inlo Ihe
union , If Cuba became.n state , and they
would ho In a constant state of Irritation
if the Island were kept* In a territorial condi-
tion. . There may be conditions which will
force us to take possession ot the 'Island
but It ought not to bo done without duo con-

sideration ot the strlous problems which
such a population and such territory would
force upon Iho attention ot a representative
republic. "

"Do you not fear the disturbance of busi-
ness confidence If the Cameron resolutions
are passed by congress ? "

"Oh , yes , " said General Draper. "It Is
evident that this shock to confidence has
been felt , even by the passage of Iho resolu-
tion through Iho committee. . It seems to-

me that our businessmen have already suf-
fered enough from Internal troubles without
adding this external ono. In case of war
wo Bliould expose- our gold standard to haz-
ard and thereby endanger many of the re-
sults of the recent election. Wo should
compel Increased Issues of bonds for war
?ur: osps as well as for the maintenance
of the gold reserve , nnd wo should open
the door to a big Increase of the pension
roll nnd to the disturbance ot our entire
Industrial system , which has been BO se-
verely

¬

wrenched during the past four
"years.

IIKPOIIT O.V 1113.111' ANIJ JUTR-

.AKflciiHiirnl

.

Department nivrN In-
formation

¬

In Hrply (o ImiiilrlcM.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. A constant de-

mand
¬

for the past two years for Information
regarding the beat practices for the suc-

cessful
¬

growth of hemp and Jute has led to
the issuance by the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

of a report on their culture In this
country. It phnwa that formerly the hemp
growing Industry of the United States wa?
of considerable Importance. Largo areas
were devoted to the cultivation of the plant ,

anil as much aa 75,000 tons of the fibre were
produced lu ono year, but last year hardly
moro than C.OOO tons were reported for the
whole country.

The extension of the already established
culture of hemp , It Is staled , might supply
a substitute for the Jute In many of the
coarse jute manufactures now produced In-

Ihls country , and thus re-establish one of the
decreasing products of American farmers.
The present largo demand for Indian Jute
encourages thu atlempt to produce "that-
flbro In this country. For the fiscal year
1S91-95 at least 15,000 tons of the fibre and
Jute wore Imported Into this country for
manufacture , yet It Is staled lo bo perfectly
adaptable to culture In the southern por-

tion
¬

ot the United States and the samples
produced from American brown Jute have
been proved at least equal to HID Indian
producl.

Another agricultural report Is a bulletin
on Insects Injurious to grain. This rccom-
n

-

ends early harvesting and threshing , and
give's the .bisulphide of carbon treatment
as the best remedy for thu cereal destroyed
and ot stored grain.-

UIIIII.ST.1IAS

.

Tlllii : FOR IjlTTM ? HUT-

Unrnver Cleveland ami I'miilly 1VI1-
Illnve ii ItlK Tiirlioy nil Tiihle.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Christmas nt
the white house will bo observed Just as It
has been In the past. The day will ha es-

sentially
¬

a children's festival. Tonight a
big Christmas trco was placed In the library ,

Mrs. Cleveland herself superintending the
trimming of the Irce. The electrician of
the whlto house provided Incandescent
lights , which took the place of Hie lime
honored but dangerous wax lights In the
Illumination of the tree. Mrs. Cleveland
thoughtfully remembered the employes to-

day
¬

by bestowing upon each a fine turkey
for tomorrow's dinner. For the white house
tablea monster of n bird Is now ready In-

thu Ice chest. Ho came alive from Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , n few days ago nnd weighed
flfty-sovcn pounds-

.SuriirlHe

.

fur Chairman I.onil.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Chairman Loud

of the house committee on postofllccs Is
surprised at the meeting of magazine men
held last night to protect against lilss bill
to reduce the scope of second-class mall
matter. Some of the magazines which
were represented have wrltlon lo Mr. Loud
by their managers , endorsing Hie bill , and
ho Is nt n loss to account for the change of-

front. . Speaking of magazine postage , Mr.
Lend said that thcso publications had llttlo-
to lose by the passage of the bill , as It was
directed toward fake advertising publica-
tions

¬

principally.

Order Hi-KiirilliiKT Mtill .Service.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 21. The second as-

eUlant
-

postmaster general has Itvuied an
order In regard to the covered screen wagon
mall service. Hereafter authority from the
second assistant's olllco Is a necessary prece-
dent

¬

to the requirement by postinaptcrs or
railway mall superintendentsof Increased
trips or additional service , except In nn
emergency or through delayed trains. Un-
necessary

¬

service Is to bo reported Immedi-
ately

¬

, and If only n temporary decrease of-

Bcrvlco, the probable date of resumption
given. _______

from Interim ! Hcvciitic.
WASHINGTON , Dsc. 24. The monthly

statement of Uio commissioner of Internal
revenue shows receipts for November were
$12,701,369 , a decrease as compared with
November last year of J227357. For the
tlvo months of the present fiscal year the
decrease * was { 651957. The only notable lu-

crvaso
-

for the month Is $185,211 from whisky ,

whllo there was n decreaseot | 1CC,302 from
tobacco. For the last five months the In-

crease
¬

lu receipts from whisky wad ? 1,401-

FORECLOSE ON UNION PACIFIC

Vigorous Action to Bo Taken to Protect the
Government's Lion ,

FIRST MORTGAGE TO BE OVERLOOKED

Attnrnc )* ( 'onprnl CoiiKtriicn ( In- Act
nn KnnlilliiK ( Government In

Act llcuni-il to-

1'rlor I.lenx ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. It Is authorlta-
lively reported that the Department ol

Justice contemplates action to bo taken al-

an cnrly date looking to the foreclosure of
the government lien on the Union I'aclfic ,

with the probability also of similar proceed-
ings

¬

against the Central and Kansas Pacific.
Such action Is considered Imperative to pro-

tect
¬

the government's Interest In the holding
and In view of the pending action by con-

cress.

-

.

A very largo portion of the first mortgage
bonds , as well as second mortgage bonds ,

will mature with the beginning of 1S87.

The holders of the Ilrst mortgage bonds
would naturally have priority over the gov-

ernment
¬

, hutIt Is said that the attorney
general has construct ! the original ami
amended Pacific railroads acts as conferring
ample power upon the government to pro-

ceed Irrespective of any course which the
Ilrst mortgage holders may sou fit to take-

.IIIVMV
.

oii' "sAiiin > x PIIOPAISATIOX.

Fifth Are oil tinIIUTOHHC In Some
I'll i1 III- Count IllvprH.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 21. An Interesting
review of salmon fish conditions In this
country Is made In a report of the United
States fish commission on artificial propa-

gation
¬

of salmon on the I'aclllc coast. The
conclusion reached Is that , although nature
evidently has designed that the qulnault
salmon thai I not take up Its abode on the
American shores of the Atlantic. Us breed-
ing

¬

serves a legitimate and very valuable
purposeIn maintaining the supply of Its
species In Us native waters of the Pacific
slope. This Is made especially apparent by
the enormous drafU made upon there fish
by the canneries and by the yearly Increas-
ing

¬

consumption of fresh and salted salmon.
The report says the Rattle. Creek station of
the California station , located about seven
mile ? from Anderson , may soon pass to
the charge of the United States. This Is the
most extraordinary and prolific place for
collecting qulnault salmon eggs yet known.
though the eggs arc limited to the fall run ,

none of the summer run being found there.-
It

.

Is asserted that 3.000000 salmon eggs
can bo taken on llattlc Creek In six weeks
of a favorable year. When the government
first operated the Clackamas station In Ore-
gon

¬

, It yielded 5000.000 salmon eggs a
year ; but It la too neaii civilization to pros-
per

--

long as a salmon breeding station , and
has been given up as a collecting point.
Several unsuccessful attempts liavc.bcen
trade to establish salmon breeding points
In the haaln of the Columbia river and also
to secure qulnault salmon eggs from the
smaller California streams flowing Into the
Pacific. Salmon arc on the Increase In
the Sacramento and McCIoud rivers. In
answering the question of what Is the result
of all this great labor and expenditure , ex-

tended
¬

over so many years , the report con-

tends
¬

that the salmon outlook la encourag-
ing

¬

, but makes this disheartening review of-

an old schemeto restock depleted salmon
rivers on the Atlantic coast :

When the government work In salmon
breeding was begun on. the Pacific coast , It
was supposed that that coast had enough
salmon , and to spare. and It was the Inten-
tion

¬

of the commission to Increase the eal-
mon on the Atlantic coast by restocking Its
depleted salmon rivers. The highest hopes
were entertained of doing this. After mil-

lions
¬

of salmon eggs had been procured
on this coast and i'.ifcly transported to the
Atlantic rivers , no one doubted that salmon
were going to become abundant again In
the Atlantic rivers , and many believed that
several southern rivers that had never had
salmon In them before would now bccomo
prolific salmon streams when well stocked
with this new California salmon that
abounded In warm latitudes on the Pacific
coast. The result was a stupendous surprise
and disappointment. The eggs hatched out
beautifully. The young fry grew rapidly
and were observed to go down In vast num-
bers

¬

to the sea. What afterward became
of them will probably remain forever nn
unfathomable mystery. Somu have thought
that they wandered off to the far north and
so became lost to the civilized world.
Others thought that they had strayed Into
the ocean and were devoured by marine
animals and larger fish.

The report lays It down as no longer open
to question that qulnault salmon , at least
those that spawn a long distance from the
ocean , never return to It again alive. They
all die on their spawning grounds.-

I1

.

ut In n Kill I Ilny'M IVorlf.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 21. For the first

tlmo for many years the executive depart-
ments

¬

of the government were not closed to-

day
¬

, In accordance with the custom of , giv-

ing
¬

employes a hair-holiday on the day pre-
ceding

¬

Christinas. The decision to keep
open for business Is the result of an net
passed by congress on March 3 , 1SD3 , and
attention was first drawn to Us provisions
at a cabinet meeting last summer , and con-

sidered
¬

at a recent meeting. This statute
requires all employes to work not less than
seven hours each day , except Sundays and
actual holidays._

Inill.-iiiH 1'iit In n Oliitiu for Money.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 21. Agent Trceon of

the Crow Creek agency In North Dakota
and a delegation of two Indians from there
liavo reached Washington. The main object
Is to secure $187,000 stated to bo duo them
under the Sioux treaty of March 2 , 1SS9 ,

and allowed by a subsequent act of con-
gress

¬

on account of the curtailment of their
reservation In favor of the Indian "nations.
They think a per capita cas.li payment should
Us made to their tribe.i-

HHiieM

.

a I'm ml Order.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. IX C. . Dec2l. The post-

master
¬

general IWH issued u fraud order
ngaliiHt the Illinois Mercantile agency of-
nockford ; II-

I.Condition
.

of the T. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the treasury shows : Available cash
balance , ? 225,1 12,403 ; gold reserve, $131,725-
701.

, -
.

Wo'ro not HO lilili priced aftur nll-

slilrt
-

buttons lOe a tlox.L'ii we've fet but-
tur

-
onuH iiinbrclIiiH nt 1.00 mill up-

lovi's; for 1.X( ) the I'crrliiK cloven nt-
Sl.no wo've K'ot n new Hue of puff tit's
ill silk KIM-UTS tiOc a pair of cuff but-
ous

-

"e the Wilson Hros. ' shirts O.'c a-

fjooil hiimlkcrcliluf for r i' iintl higher
irlcerf It's so all over the store we-
naku the prices that will suit everybody
Just set your price we've got the

CAHN ,
Mailorder-
niicd aiwaj-a. 1322 !*Alt NAM

i'ior iioMii i t ( . : I'ott rtnv.-

Sinnlli .Inlhorltlen Now Propone tn-

Muke the ( 'oitKtUJia. Kteellve.
WASHINGTON , DecM ,9. Another 1m-

portant
-

step toward tliDp n of home rule
for Cuba has been taltqinby the Spnnlsli
authorities , The former plan proposed , bul
not executes ! , some* months ago provided fei-

n Cuban congress ot Ihjrly members , ol

whom the queen regent'ns to name fifteen
and the people of Cuba wvro to elect fifteen
It It now proposed to do away with the p.irl
providing for the namjnn , of tnembcr.1 by
the queen regent , no that , the entire Cuban
congress will be elected , , Thlo and the en-

tire control given to Cuba In making the
tariff lawa of the Island "will constitute the
oMsintlal featured of the new plan ot home
rule. That giving the people the election ol
the entire congress la toll to carry out In-

spirit , as well as In letter , the Idea ot home
rule.

Thus far only the general nature of the
proposed changes have been made known tc
officials In Washington and the draft of the
revised plan of reforms has not been re-

ceived , nor la It likely to bo completed until
after the completion of the Porto Hlco re-

fonii8
-

, which will bo signed by the queen
regent tomorrow as a suitable Christmas
act. Under the Spanish nyntom It will be
necessary to submit the changes to the
Cortes , which Is not In session and will not
meet until February. The Clirlslmss re-
forms for Porto Illco are closely allied with
those for Cuba , being the second section ol
the saute law. They give- Porto Hlco a con
gress. the province of San Juan and Ponce
alternating two years In choosing tnombera
for a term of four years. The congress Is
given control of the whole Island public
works , telegraph , postofflce , railways and
navigation , agriculture , 'manufacture , trade ,

Immigration and colonization , public In-

struction , charities , the health department ,

etc. The homo government will continue to-

bo represented by a captain general , who
will exercise supervisory power and bo the
local delegate of the minister of the colonies.

The foregoing was Ihe plan approved by
the Cortes , but as in the case of Cuba , It la
believed the plans will be enlarged so as to
make the congress wholly representative of
the people of the Island. The definite action
of the queen In signing the Porto Hlco re-

forms
¬

tomorrow la to lead off a similar
action In regatd to Cuba.-

IM.AXS

.

F ll M'lvIXI.KY'S IXAUOUH AI,.

I'rellnilitnry ArriiiiKeinenl.H Mmle Tor-
n Ilrllllnnt Siieetnele ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. Chairman Hell
of the Inaugural committee has returned
from York , where he had a conference
with General Horace Porter , the chief
marshal of the Inaugural ceremony. Gen-

eral
¬

Porter has appointed Mr. A. N. Dlack-
son of New York chief of staff , and Colonel
II. C. Corbln , U. S. A. , as special aide.
Other appointments will be made from time
to time.

General Porter already has perfected the
outlines of the arrangements for the big
parade , and has decided that when once
started it will not bo allowed to stop until
the disbanding point Is reached. Doth mili-
tary and civic organizations will be re-

quired to march In columns of twenty-four
men abreast. Instead of sixteen , as here-
tofore

¬

, and In close order , the purpose being
to have 12,000 marchern paea a given point
each hour. The question of position In
the parade will bo determined by the order
In which the several states represented came
Into the union. Largo representations of
cadets from the naval academy and from
the Point Military academy arc ex-

pected.
¬

. From Information received Gen-

eral
¬

Porter docs not expect us largo n repre-
sentation

¬

of the national guard of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

as usual. Circular letters to govern-
ors

¬

of all the stales arc In course of prepara-
tion

¬

asking Information" as o their personal
escort , and the number, ot stale Iroops who
expect to take part In the parade. All
organizations will beirdijulrpd to notify the
chief marshal of their 'desire to participate
In the parade prior to a certain date , to bo
hereafter named , In order that there may-
be no confusion as lo positions. A slorm
circular also will bo . prepared and ready
for distribution In case of a. heavy storm
on March 4 , 'which would necessitate some
changes In the program. ,

Chairman Bell today' had an Interview
with the secretary of the Interior regarding
the use of the pension ofllce building for
the Inauguration ball. The use of It was
tendered and accepted. General Nelson A.
Miles of the army was appointed chairman
nf the reception committee by Mr. Hell-

.A's

.

SIIAIU : OF TUB SKKDS-

.AKi'Ienlliiral

.

Deiiiirliiient DlNdlliii-
tloii

-
CuiiitiieneeN Iiuiniiry in , 181)7) ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Farmers and others Interested In
raising crops In Nebraska , whether field or
vegetable , can commence now with their
requests for government seeds , us Nebraska
senators and representaltves have received
from the Agricultural department notifica-
tion

¬

that their quota of 8,650 packages will
bo available January 1C next ,

W. D. Taylor of Omaha Is In the city
In attendance upon the funeral of Captain
Lemon , pension agent and proprietor of the
National Tribune.

Senator A , S. Paddock--left for his Ne-

braska
¬

home Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. Paddock Is expected to arrive
In Washington tomorrow on a visit to her
daughter , Mrs. W. E. Annln.

Invite Cleveland to a Itaiiiinet.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 21. Complrollcr-

Eckels today led a delegation of Chicago
lomocrats to the whllo house , having ar-

rangpd
-

in advance for Ihelr reception by
.ho president. Among them were Adam S-

.joodrich
.

, II. S. Hobblns , H. C. Sullivan and
ithers , and their object was to Invite the
president to attend the annual Jackson day
llnncr of January 8 next at Chicago.-

It
.

is Improbable that the president can
jo absent from Washington on that date ,

nit hit may write n letter to bo read at the
llnncr. The delegation has also extended
nvltatlons lo Secretary Olney and Post-
naster

-
Wllnon.

The delegation also called on Secretaries
Carlisle , Francis and Morton. Secretary
Carlisle was compelled to decline the In-

I'ltatlan
-

, owlnjj lo a prior engagement ,
ivhlle Secretaries Francis and Morton could
lot give definite answers.-

Xevt'H

.

for the Army.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain William II , Baldwin , com-

missary
¬

, has been relieved from duty at
Chicago and ordered to duty at Son Fran-
3lsco

-
to relieve Major Wells Wlllard ,

Captnln John W. McMurray , First artil-
lery

¬

, has been granted tvenly; days' leave
) f absence.

Wo still hnvo a good many rujis that
will bo Kolnj ; from now on for a mighty
llttlu money nigs made from remnants
during the dull season In a variety of
slues and qualities from Wiltons Ax-

minsters
-

Sloquette * Velvets llody-

Unwwels bring In the size of your room
ami see how llttlu it takes to get a nice
carpet.

OMAHA CO , ,

STRIKE QUICKLY OVEH

Street Railways Tied Up for a Half Day ai-

a Busy Tirao.

MEN ACT ON THEIR OWN AUTHORITY

e nn Agreement Itctiveeti Theli-
Iietulern mid the .MiiiiiiKeineiit of
the ( 'oiiiinity ClirlNlniiiN Shop-

liem
-

Ineoiivoiilenoeil ,

I10STON , Dec. 23. In spite ot the agrec-

ment signed by the representatives of th-

motormcn and conductors and the manager !

of the Iloston Street Hallway company U

postpone the strlko until December 30 tin
men refused to run Iho cars yesterday , atu-

fiotu noon until midnight the system wa :

practically tied up. During the forenoor
also the service was very much crippled
The strike caused .serious Inconvenience It

Christmas nhoppcra from the suburbart-

owns. .

Soon after midnight the strlko was olI-
Vclally declared off. This action came like r

bomb shell nt 12:39: this morning. Uut II

remains to bo seen , when daylight comes
If this second action of the supreme coun-

cil will bo heeded. The following Is tlu
statement made by the supreme council U

the public explaining Us position :

To the Public : The supreme council wns
given power to neotlntv for nn agreement
with the tnutmgenunt o tlie West Knd-

road. . The council performed Its duty , mid
In doing so found the president lacking
In authority to make any Hotllcmimt with-
out coisultlng his board of directors. He-

nslad for further time , which was granled.
The men repudiated this act , and wo , aH

honorable men , have hail to do one of two
thlngR , .sanction the repudiation of the men
and thus violate our agreement with the
president , or refuse to assent to a eon-

llnuanco
-

of the strike. Wo chose the lat-

ter , and would keep our agreement with
President Little , as gentlemen , at all haz-
ards.

¬

.

Yesterday afternoon the West Knd Hall-
way company Issued a notice to Its employes
stating that these who voluntarily nil-

sentctf thcnisclvra from Ihelr duties would
bo considered as having withdrawn from the
service of the company. The railroad Issue'1-

a
'

statement , giving a history of the strike
from President Little's point of view. Ii
opening mention Is-made of conferences be-

tween the union and the olllccrs of the roail
and of n letter setting forth lhat President
Little had no authority to sign the 1891

agreement with the employes , except bj
vote ot the directors. The statement con-

tinues :

Representatives of the employes stated
that they would recommend In accordance
with Its terms and would notify Mr. Little
by 10 o'clock what action was agreed to.

When 10 o'clock came they telephoned for
delay.-

A
.

little before 12 o'clock two members of
the committee returned and reported that
a majority of the full committee had ngrceil-
to lu no way Interfere wltli the ninnlnij ; ol
the cars ami that the matter should remain
in abeyance until December 30. pending the
decision of the West Knd directors.

The matter was supposed to be closx-d
for the nlKht. Tlin first Intimation that
the West Knd ofllelals ireelvoil of there
being- any trouble was a notice from the
car stations Hint the men were refusing tu
take out the- cars this morning. This fore-
noon

¬

a part of the committee that wns-
picsont last night came to Mr. Little and
said Hint they had attempted to carry out
their agreement In good faith.

They stated , however , that porno of the
men could not be controlle-

d.cimitK.vr

.

si'oitTixo MATTHHS.-

An

.

association foot ball practice mnlch
will take place Christinas morning at
Young Men's Christian Association i ark.
Owing to the short notice given , the exact
players for t'.io sides could not be decided
upon , but places will bo given to those wish-
Ing

-

lo play on the grounds. The gnmo will
commence nt 11) o'clock.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2l.Joseph Man-
ning

¬

, nn ex-base bail player who was Hhot-
by David Force , also n professional ball-
player , died today. Tho.i olleo are looking
for Force. Force played In the big- leagues
of the cast and at various times was n star
of the Drownn. the Clnclnnntls and Ilostons.-
Ho

.

was a high salaried man. Ills forte was
as shortstop , though he acceptably filled
almost any position on the diamond. Ho
dropped out of the hasn ball world some
years ago. and It Is said he has been lead-
ing

¬

n wild , reckless life. Of Manning the
ball players know little.

NEW YORIC , Dee. 21. Kdward Pnyson
Weston , once famous as a pedestrian , will
at 10 o clock tomorrow night begin a-

twentyfourhour walk , iu which ho will
undertake to equal his record of US miles.-
Mr.

.

. Weston Is 5S yeirs old , but has lived
temperately and declares that his regular
habits have kept up his powers of endur-
ance.

¬

.
NI3W YORIC , Dec. 21. I'etcr Mnher and

Steve O'Oonnell are matched to box twenty
rounds beforn the Greater New York Ath-
letic

¬

club at Coney Islam ! Christinas after¬

noon. The arena , which Is that of the old
Coney Island Athletic club , will seat 10.CO-

Operons. . There will bo a preliminary bout
and time will be called for the heavy
welphts before 3 o'clock.

'.MOSCOW , Dec. 24.Stcnltzwon! the first
Kamo of chess played yosterdny against
Lasker In thirty moves. It was a Ruy Lo-
pez

¬

opened by La.sker. The present score :

Lasker , 7 ; Steliiltz , 1 ; drawn , 4-

.ClirlxtiniiH

.

Day Slinol.
The Omaha Gun club will shoot for the

Lallln & Rand silver trophy tomorrow. The
race will bo at fifteen live birds per man ,

handicap distances. A. S. A. mien. The
boys have all signified their Intention of
being present and thcro will be some good
shooting. There will also be target s'noot-
Ing

-
for those who wish It. Shooting will

begin at 9 o'clock Iu the morning and con-
tinue

¬

all day.-

MDVCIIICIIM

.

( of Se'iool Tcaehcrn ,

The majority of the teachers In the public
schools will (spend their holiday vacations in-

Nebraska. . A largo number will attend the
convention of the Nebraska State Teachers'
association , which meets at Lincoln next
week. Mlsa Caroline Morgan , supcrvlaor of-

klndergarters , will go lo Leavenworth , Kan.-

Mlts
.

Julietlo McCuno of the Long uchool left
last night to spend her vacation with friends
In Pennsylvania. She wcs accompanied by
her brother , W. S. McCuiie.

Hun HIMVII ii I'olleeiniin.-
Ofllccr

.
MIUo Drummy wns Injured last

night at the corner of Twenty-fourth1 and
Decatur streets while attempting to arrest
Ralph Mcsscrsmlth. In taking his man to
the box lie. started across themreot , and
ivaa run over by some unknown party
In a buggy. Ho wus thrown to the ground
and severely bruised and cut about the
head. Hu was taken to the police station
mil afterward removed to his home , at
1012 South Klghlecnth street.

Do you csver Klnj ; for baliy'n wike or-

tlu you sing at nil purlnips you jiliiy-

wlioncvor you want a liowlliliM'liiK H-

Oloclloii

-

to chooHo from nil yon liavu to-

do Is to L'onio In and try to "K throUKli"
our sliuL't nuiHle HtoL'k In tlvo minutes

can coinlintyon that UIIU'O'H no-

otliur really compli.'to sheet music IHIIISO-

In the wt'Ht wi vtiKt and vailed In our
assortment sheet music for u cent tind-
up. .

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
1513 DOUOLAS.

uoiuinits : .SKIM ,

UN One of the MnlitcM Ailven-
turrn During the Yenr.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Mo. , Doc. S I. The Chicago (

Allen express , which was held up In Illui
Cut night , nrrlvcd In St. Louli

this afternoon l 1:05: o'clock. A. J. Frier
the inewenRcr In charge ot the looted ex-

prosa car , two trainmen and the Pulliniu
car porter and comluclor were Ihe only onei-
ot Hie crow Aboard , the others bavin ;

changed al Slater nnd Hood house. Tin
story as obtained from these men stamps tlu
robbery as one of the cleverest and bohloai
Pieces of work done by road agents durliif
the year. Mrrncnger Frier Is In a bad state
of mind. Ho feels terribly broken up ova
the robbery. The first thing he said when
the train crew asked him how he had farci1
was that the company had been hard hit
Ho now says he cannot tell how much was
taken. When seen by n representative ol

the Associated press Frier said : "I was
busy , and especially Ihls trip , and though !

the train had stopped on nreouiit of n break
down. I heard no voices outside. When
the knock came I supposed It was a brake-
man

-

and opened the door. Then I was help-
less. . The robbers threw my shotgun out ol

the car and broke It all to pieces. They
certainly knew their business and were very
polile , but It would not have been safe tc
have resisted them. " The polllenrss of the
robbers Impressed nil who saw them The
trainmen said they were well dressed The
leader was a little under the Influence ol

drink , lie was so Jovial lhat when he took
$1 from Conductor Nichols ho gave $2 ot It-

back. . The other ? 2 he presented to Frier-
as a Christmas gift. Frier has been n mes-
senger for the I'aclfic Uxprcss company for
twelve yours and has been connected with
express nnmpanlen for over twenty years.
The mcssei.gcr had a good view of the rob-

bers and will bo able to Identify them II
caught..-

CHICAGO.
.

. . Dec. 24. At the ofllccs of the
Chicago & Alton railway the following ofllcl.il
statement In regard to the robbery wan
given out : The train wns llagged by rcil
and white lanterns Just weal of the Missouri
Pacific bridge , cast of Independence. Hob
hers took charge of the engine and made
the engineer get oft. The conductor nnd-

brakcman canto ahead and the robbers look
charge of them. They made- the brakem.in-
go back and get Ihe train wrench and cut
lift the express car. They made lots ol
noise and did much loud talking and pound-
Ing

-

on couplings while doing the work In
order to glvo the express man a chance lo
hide away his stuff. When the Iraln was
cut off the robbers made the trainmen get
off whllo Ihey took the engine and express
car away. They next stopped In the cul
about half way between the top of the hll'l
and Glonroe and wrapped on the express car
door. The expressman opened the door and
realized for the first time that he was being
held up. All of his valuables' ' were exposed.-
He

.

claims not to have had time to put them
In the safe nlnee leaving Kansas City. It
was , therefore , not necessary for the rob-

bers to open the safe , although they were
amply provided with dynamite for that pur-
pose.

¬

. The amount secured foots up about
$2,000 In cash nnd may reach 3000. They
ran the engine to Ihe second bridge east of-

niendttle , where It wns left without water ,

fire or air.
The train crew was as follows : Knglncer-

Wetton , Fireman Pest , Conductor Nlehola ,

Hrakcman Jones nnd Uxprcssman Frier.-
The following description of the robbers

Is given by the trainmen : Four men , all
masked , three dark and one light mask , ono
nmu small and slender , somewhat feminine
voice , nnd had been drinking ; two men
medium size , ono man six feet tall , weight
200 pounds. Trainmen were mixed In de-
scribing

¬

the clothes worn-

.llolil
.

Up n .Stiiiloii Anen ( .

PHOENIX. Ariz. , Dec. 21. The agent nt
Congress Junction , a station of the Santa
Fo , Prescott* & Phoenix railroad , eighly-flvo
miles north of Phoenix , was held up last
night by unknown robbcra and $70 of Wclls-
Fargo money stolen nt the point of n pistol.
The agent , O. C. West , wan alone nt the
time. The sheriff Is on the trail of the rob ¬

bers.
Mllillcll | i llH Street Car Held Up-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Doc. 2l.Mliuieapollg
has experienced the first holdup ot a street-
car Klnco the operations of the llarrett
brothers several years ago. and for which
crltno and the murder of the driver they
were hanged. Last night three masked
men entered a Ilryn MaWr car at the end
of the line , nnd nt the point :) of revolvers
took $12 from Comluclor Quady. The mo-
lormon

-
by this time had entered the car.-

anil
.

one of the robbers covered him. whllo
another went through his pockets. They
foiiml only 1 cent and this they returned
to him-

.nilXICARUS

.

WIM < 1IAVI-J A COI.OXV

Propose ( o Own nn Kill Ire County in
the HooNler Stiite.-

LIGONIKIJ
.

, Ind. , Dec. 21. The religious
society known as the Dunkards Is trying
to purchase the entire region comprised
within Drown county , tills state , to which
Its members will 'emigrate to establish a
government of their own, according to their
peculiar notions.-

C.

.

. K. Everett of Albion Is the projector
of the scheme. Ho has already purchased
11,000 acres , to which 100 families will re-
move

¬

In a few days. The projectors say
that neither Jail nor court house will bo
needed and that the election of local officers
will bo held only to comply with the law ,
as all property will bo held In common.-

IMcmlN

.

Cullly of Itriltcry.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Dec. 21. Alderman

Ocorgo A. Dumam of the Third ward was
arraigned In the district court this morning
nnd pleaded not guilty ! to an Indictment for
bribery. Ho Is charged with demanding n
bribe of $10,000 from the Halvcrssen &
Richards company , a firm of conlraclors ,

which bid on Iho excavation of the new
reservoir. Hall will bo fixed nt 2 o'clock.
This is the first arraignment resulting from
the grand Jury's Investigation of the mu-
nicipal

¬

scandals nnd a number of others are
promised to follow-

.ChrlNliniiN

.

Clf ( for the Home.-
'SIIMVAUKI2B

.
' , Wla. . Dec. 21. Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Hlnton today presented Hie
Protestant Home for the Aged with $50,000-

to erect a fireproof memorial structure to
lie called the Francis Hlnton Addition to
Protestant Homo for the Aged In memory
of their sou , who died in Paris a year ago-

.Illform

.

I'reNH ANNiielntloii McctliiK.
Paul Vaudcrvoort , president of the Na-

tional
¬

Reform Press association , has Issued
a call for a meeting of the association to-

1m licld at Memphis. Tciiii. . February 2. ,

1S97-

Itoiili- Holiday ItntcN
December 24 , 25 and 31 and January 1

between stations not more than 200 miles
apart return limit , January 4.

Call at tlckol office , 1&02 Fnrnam slrect.

L. Shooiimn oxpoctH somutlilut ;
lirotly heavy for Clii'lstnwH HO IIO'H tlrlv-

Inj

-

,' u nail Into the mantel our IIICII'H Hill

dress patent leathern uro ? ." .00 this
year's Unit's an unheard of price for
line patent leathern they are made of
the be.st material and are very miltiiblu
for ChrlHlmau prum'iitH can lu) worn
after ChrlstuniH with perfect propriety ,

SHOE CO. ,
FAKNAM.

GREATER NEW YORK CHARTER

Proposed Motliotls of Oily Government De-

tailed
¬

at Length.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IS LEFT ALONE

Tmi-Chiinilicr I.eirl tnllve Hotly mill
a U'ltlc Syntein of tciiir iiiciitii.-

Mn.vnr. to llnve I.urtte Appoint-
ive

¬

unit Veto POM cm.-

NKV

.

YOKK , Dee. 21. The draft of the
proposed charter of Greater New York , n's

submitted to the commission , will bo pub-

lished

¬

tomorrow. The legislative power Is-

to be vested In a municipal assembly to-

eonstet of two houses a lower house of 104

members , elected from senatorial districts ,

and nn upper house of lhlrtycveii members ,

elected from council districts. All the mem-

bers

¬

of both houses are to bo elected for
the term of two years nnd all are to retlro-

at once. As to everything concerning the
rights , privileges nnd llbr-rlles of Ihe clil-
zeu

-

, respecting munleipal rule , Iho leghln-
live department Is to submll to no rctUr.ilut.
Hut In reaped to public Improvements , the
action of the municipal assembly Is to bo
further subjected to Iho concurrenceof the
llo.ird of Kbtlmatc and Apportionment. The
mayor Is to have power to appoint all Hie

administrative and executive ulllccrs of the
city , exr-cpi comptroller , who Is rendered
elective by the people every four years , so
thai Iho treasury nnd finances will con-

stantly
¬

be In the- hands of an Independent
department.

The mayor Is to hnvo supervisory control
over the various departments , and an en-
larged

¬

veto power upon the acta of the
municipal somhly. Ills patronage and hlfl
power nro BO great Hint ho will In these par-
ticulars

¬

be n dlgnltnry second only hi Im-

portance
¬

to the governor of the state. The
mayor Is to bo given absolute power to re-
move

¬

at will every administrative ofllrcr ,

Irrespective of the prescribed term of olllce.
during the first months ot his administrat-
ion.

¬

. After thai ho can remove only on
charges , wllli Ihe approval of the governor.

Where the powers ot the administrative
departments nro largely discretionary. It I-
Hproimsed to have the departments presided
over by a board of two or more commis-
sioners.

¬

. Where they nro executive merely
but one commissioner has been provided
for. lly far the largest nnd most Important
board Is to be the board of public Improve-
ments

¬

, consisting ot the heads of six newly
created departments the department ot
water supply , of highways , ot eewors , of
street cleaning , ot public buildings , lighting
and supplies and the department of bridges.
This Is the SI. Louis Hjwlent. The polled
department will have four commlsaloncrrf ,
as now , and Will include the bureau of olcc-
tloiit

-
! . The charities department nnd the

park department will bo presided over by
three commissioner !) each. The- law depart-
ment

-
, the lire department and the depart-

ment
¬

of concction will have single heads ,

The building department may have four.
Greater New York Is to he- divided Into

five borough :, : Manhattan , the llrnnx , the
Brooklyn , the Queens and Richmond , nnd n
certain degree of homo rule Id to be granted
lo Iho boroughii. There ore to bo live com-
missioners

¬

ot taxes and assessment , Instead
of three , as al present , nnd n system for the
equalization of the varying conditions in the
consolidated territory has been * devised.-

In
.

the mailer of education , n plan wan
adopted which ccnlrallzeo In a hoard ot
education representing the whole city , Ihe
physical conduct of the schools and which
devolves upon school boards appointed by
the mayor in every borough the. educational
conduct ot the (schools.

The committee concluded not to deal with
municipal ownership , but says : "From nn
original nnd tdenl standpoint It Is easy to
see Hint the city would become Hie recipient
of vast revenues by the ownership nnd
operation of all franchises for lighting by
gas or electricity and for tramways nnd
oilier purposes necessary lo Iho life and
business of a metropolitan community and
exercised KO largely by a UFO of the streets
and avcnuca belonging to the people. Nor
could any one well deny the right nnd power
of HIP people to embark In such cnlorprijes.-
In

.

Creator New York , however , private capi-
tal

¬

, upon the faith of Iho slate. Is embarked
largely In such franchises. It would take
a sum too vast to bo hastily computed to
acquire the properties thus vested In private
persons by fair compensation. "

THI.i : < ; it A I'll ic uitiviTiis.-
Do

.

nil-Nile.
Cincinnati , Newport and Covlngton str-et

railway system lias nasseil Into the hands
of a new board of directors.

Three mines belonging to the JIadlson
Coal company at Glen Carbon , 111. , are idle
owing to a strike of 500 men against a re-
duction

¬

of wages.
North German Lloyd Steamship company

will resume operations to Cialveston. On
February IS the Roland will sail from Uro-
ineii

-
for that port.-

Heforo
.

the congressional commission Kn-
glneer

-
Haw-Rood stated that deep sea

wharves could bo constructed moro cheaply
al Han Pedro than at Santa Monica.

Directors of the wrecked Illinois National
bank held a mooting and considered plans
for bringing about the sale of the Calumet
road to realize funds to pay depositors.

Creditors of Miller & Vaughn. Insolvent
bankers and brokers of rrnvulunce , It. L ,

have accepted an olfer of 15 cents on tMe-

dollar. . The liabilities amount to { 1S10.U
Further outbreaks between negroes and

whites In southern Kentucky are expected.
The mills are running full time , but the
owners fear their ability to keep down the
trouble.

Thomas Urnni , former mnlo of the hnrk-
enlluo

-
Herbert Fuller , testified at Hoston

that ho was not ilriuil ; on the night of thn
killing of the captain whom ho Is accused
of having murdered.

The sheriff of Now York ha received an
attachment for JiiS7. against Iho Hank nf-
.Minnesota of St. Paul In favor of Mary H-

.Semplo
.

on tin assigned claim ot C. 13. Oak ¬

ley & Co. , wosto.rn bankers.
Conrad Nepers of Hnltlmoro Is suffering

from partial paralysis of mo face and II.IH

had several spasms of the throat. He was
ono of eight boys bitten i y a mad St. Ito.r-
iiuril

-
three weeks ago. Robert Henry died

last week-
.Chesler

.

11. Faulkner , aged 75 , nrlvato see-

rnlary
-

lo Senator Voorhc.cn and In o.haruo-
of the Maltby government building, was
knocked down by a street car In Washing ¬

ton. His leg has been amputated and 1 Is
recovery Is doubtful.

Oscar Whalfeld , president of a Now York
clothing house , who caused a disturbance
In the private olllco of a Kansas City ilu-
partment

-
store , has been sent to the city

hospital In that city ami will bo taken by-

hi * friends and relutlvca to New York. Ho-
Is believed lo bo Innane.

PEN PIGTUREL © PLEASANTLY AND POINTEDLY PUT

ALBERT CARPET

BOSTON

DKEXEL

The "Imperial Acorn" IH a Ilrrft clasH
hase hunter It lias all the KOOI! fcalnren-
of the "Hoyal Acorn" except that It-

m made In Kiimller HlzeH atul Is ncconl-
Incly

-

noli ! HO much lower In price ItI-

UIH a duplex Krate with HlinUliiK rhiK
automatic feeder non-lurnlHliahle nickel
trlmmlnn-niiil; the regular Acorn pat-
ent

¬

H.VHlem of hot air circulation which
Is admitted to l > u Ihe he.st on earth
perhaps you'd belter look at thu "Im-
porlnl

-

Acorn , "

JNO. HUSSIE HWI ).
2107 Cuming Struct ,


